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Valentines
I hope you and your students enjoy these Valentines. I included a color
version and a grayscale version for printer friendly copying. 

Click on the pictures below to check out other Valentine's Day resources.
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Valentines-Day-Speed-Dating-Poetry-5178741?st=8946f97d7b2e9e59d0ea243f3c11de2f
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Conversation-Hearts-Poetry-Valentines-Day-Activity-7601107?st=bdc0af33be066adf1a3912522522f621
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Character-Dating-Profile-Analysis-for-Any-Story-Valentines-Day-Activity-4476435?st=eefbf9acd96292176824f2340998ccb8
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I 'm Laura, a mama of two, an avid reader, and a true crime junkie. I
started teaching seventh grade ELA in 2005. By 2012, my district
was in a financial crisis, and I was transferred to a high school
English position. Since then, I have taught all ability levels in
grades nine and ten and even had a brief teaching assignment in
American Literature. 

I'm so glad you found this resource. I know the delicate balance
between school and time for family. I hope this resource saves you
some time planning. If you have any questions or concerns about
your purchase, please reach out to me at
writeandreadtpt@gmail.com. I will do my best to help.

Happy teaching!
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Hi, there!

Laura
FREEBIES, UPDATES, AND MORE:

When you sign up for my email list, you will be the first to hear
about product updates, free resources, sales, and more! Click here
to sign up for the Write and Read email list. 

https://www.writeandreadteacher.com/
https://www.facebook.com/writeandreadteacher
https://www.pinterest.com/writeandreadteacher/
https://www.instagram.com/writeandreadteacher/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Write-And-Read
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/61ccb17fb0306b55f06caba8


This item is a digital download from my Teachers Pay Teachers 
store (https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Write-And-Read). As 
such, it is for classroom use only. This item is bound by copyright laws 
and redistributing, editing, selling, or posting this item (or any part thereof)
on the Internet are all strictly prohibited without first gaining permission
from the author. Using resources on Outschool is also prohibited. Digital
resources may only be shared with your students in a password protected
LMS that is only accessible to your students. Violations are sublet to the
penalties of the Digital Millennium Copyright Act. Please contact me if you
want to be granted special permissions. writeandreadtpt@gmail.com

TERMS OF USE

use this product in your
classroom for personal use
buy additional licenses at a
discounted price before
sharing with other teachers
leave product feedback to
earn TpT credits towards
future purchases

copy or modify this product
to offer to others for free or
for sale
copy or distribute for the
use of others
upload this item to a school
server, third party website,
or blog
use on Outschool or similar
platforms

Please Do Please Do Not
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Fonts and Clip Art Credit:

Check out some Write and Read bestsellers!

Google Fonts

Canva
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Back-to-School-Mega-Activity-Bundle-for-Secondary-Classes-Digital-and-Printable-5705588
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/The-Hate-U-Give-Full-Novel-Unit-Bundle-4302702?st=8d434a61ef231eb2a29d6ff81d1543cd
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Media-Literary-Analysis-Bundle-for-ANY-Story-or-Novel-Digital-and-Print-4174328?st=97f24075a71511b09b5a950058edf859
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https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Poetry-One-Pagers-Templates-and-Rubrics-for-Any-Poem-4400001?st=b60dcf8ff1223fcabf963e1749fb3b40
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